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FEW FACTS ABOUT

LABOR IN MEXICO

A Review of the Situation by Mr.

Archibald Butt.

WAGES LOW AND PRICES HIGH

An Appalling Picture of Poverty lu o

Land That Should Be Flowing with
Milk and Money-Ut'cgarl- y Wages

Paid at the Smelting Vorki--Ex-orbil-

Prici--f olTurniture, Ktc.

Bureau of The Tribune,
D01 Hth street, N. W

Wushington, Aug. 3t.

One of the most valuable publica-

tions gotten out by the Republican
national campaign committee is from
the pen of Mr. Arehbald W. Butt, one
of the best known southern writers In

Washington. The volume deals wltn
the silver situation in Mexico and is
the only work of its kind which gives
any comprehensive view of the labor
conditions In the southern republic.
Sir. Butt has had every opportunity to
study the question from a practical
point of view. When General Han-

som, States senator from
North Carolina, was appointed min-

ister to Mexico by Piesldent Cleveland,
he appointed Mr. Butt one of hl3

attaches. During his stay in Mexico
he made a complete study of labor
and Its conditions In that republic.
His connection with public men and
affairs In Washington gave him the
experience necessary to become a
competent Judge of the questions he
had heard discussed in congress, when
put into practical operation, Mr. Butt
ppt nt one year in Mexico and resigned
to resume his journalistic career In
Washington.

The volume contains about nine
thousand words, and it is as much a
picturesque sketch of the poorer class
In .Mexico as It Is a complete refuta-
tion of the claims of the free silver
men. The volume Is composed of a
series of the author's letters from Mex-

ico Cltj, written more than a year
ago before the agitation of the sil-

ver question was much discussed.
Addenda has . been added and the
whole series brought up to date. Fol-
lowing are some extracts which point
a moral to every laborer lu this coun-
try:

"There was never a time In the his-
tory of the I'nlted States when a dollar
would buy so much. There was never
a time in the history of Mexico when a
dollar would buy so little.

"From the moment the American
traveling Into Mexico gets In exchange
for one American dollar two Mexican
dollars until, when on returning he
gives two Mexican dollars to get one
American dollar back, his life Is full of
surprises. The order of horse-racin- g

here Is a fair example of how entirely
and completely the civilization of the
I'nlted States Is reversed In Mexico.
There are no better races than those
given by the great Jockey club here, yet
It is hard to get accustomed to seeing
thoroughbreds race from left to right
instead of from right to left.

"It is equally difficult to get accus-
tomed to the great opulence and exces-
sive poverty which seem to dwell to-
gether, living closer together than thetwo extremes are ever seen existing
side by side in the United States. The
entire social system In Mexico Is in-
teresting, so interesting, in fact, that It
becomes impossible to give any general
outline which would adenuatelv nnr- -
tray the habits, customs, virtues and

ices oi inese people. It must be nan
died from time to time In detail f.,i
lowing from their source the laws of
mis peopie.wmoh have, more than zoneor altitude, affected the life and char-
acter of the Mexicans.

"There Is one element which enterslargely Into the life at present In thincountry, which is of peculiar Interest to
ine American people, it Is the curren-cy system under which they live, andwhich, If not the basis of many of thetroubles of Mexico, failed to be of bene-
fit to the people.

'The a vera are wages In Mexico range
i.- - ni iju. t i'U cents a day In the citiesand or plantations, and in theremote mining districts them io Un..i.r
increase. All laborers have to feed or

in iuexiCO. Ull allplantations there are stores owned by
the landlord. What Is usunlly earnedby labor on the land Is always soc-n-t
wiiii ine owner or it.

"The question naturally arises, espeeii'lly after one has henrd thn tirrttn.
isrs of the silver men from the doors ofcongress and on the stump, Why have
Huses not risen in Mexico? Why, evenon a silver dollar basis, ni e th
lower than the lowest paid in the I'nlted"i"'' i mum ne rememnered. too,
that the wages here nrp In ileniv..
elated coin, worth only half as much as

amount received for labor In
the. United States.

"The free and unlimited coinage of
silver In Mexico has a more direct inllu-enc- e

upon the laboring classes of thiscountry than Is nt ilrst apparent to the
American visiting the tropical republic.
The silver leaders In the states give itout, and It is generally liellevmi thtthe laboring element here Is made up
solely of unskilled labor; that there Is no
sucn imng as nigh-clas- s workmen In
the republic of Mexico. This is false,
and the thousands of hnmlsomn lvu.lngs, factories nnd business houses
stand In proof of it.

"There is a vast deal of skilled labor
in ine rppumio as skilled labor as can
be found In the states, nnd It Is thisvery class that suffers more than any
umer.

WAC'ES PAID AT SMELTING
WORKS.

The smelting business here Is an Immpnup fnrlllntrv anil thn amnltava
good as those employed In the United
mates, jn omana ine average salary
of the smelter la 19 75 nnrl i ,i
The same men who pay these salaries
in Omaha operate smelting works at
Monterey, in the state of Nuevo Leon
in this republic, and pay their smelters
75 cents In Mexican money, which is
only equal to 3i'4 In American money
Measured from the Mexican basis the
smelter In the United States gets from
15 to IS a dfiv. while tho mnma
laborer In Mexico makes only 75 cents.

It is accurately estimated that the
high-grad- e laborer here gets only th

of what the same grade of la-
bor does In the United States. Theseare facts Indisputable which every
miner, smelter, stoker, feeder and tap-per should remember. As one descends
the scale the wages get poorer. Forinstance, sheep herders, who are re-
garded as good claws laborers, get only
$6 a month and one bushel of corn.Bricklayers get only 45 cents a day.
The best stonecutters and there arenone better In the states get only aslight Increase over this. It must con-
stantly be kept In mind that all thewages arc computed on the silver basis,
which must be divided by two when Itspurchasing power Is considered.

"The clerk In the store who drawsmonthly $25 or SRO thinks himself pros-perous. The best waiters in the res-
taurants get $10 a .month, and find
themselves. The most expert seam-
stress gets only 35 cent a day and mustbring; her own dinner IX she goes outby the day. The best cook can com-
mand $3 a month, but housegirls andmen servants get only from $3 to $6 a
month.

"The spinners, yarners, dyers and
others employed In the various factories

rat rmm 15 to BO cents a dav. Rents in
every part of the republic are very high.
higher than tney are in inn un.ii.eu
States, and a respectable house or room
even half as good as those occupied by
our factory hands, is entirely beyond
the reach of the best paid labor." There
Is no exaggeration in this. The whole
seething mass of labor live for the most
part in adobe- - or mud-mad- e huts, and to
all Intents and purposes sleep on the
ground. Furniture is so high that it
would take half a year's salary to buy a
bedstead.

m m v

n,f nfln, oil iho nnnrWHrtn nf the
...11-,..' ,!,- la m' Oia vitnl nnlnt In the

money question as now raised in the
campaign, or Whether on goiu or suver
bnsls this class will be able to live and
,..nai. Tt in a vital mnttei to the man
only who is dependent on his labor for
his living, undoubtedly mexico noma
out great inducements to the manufac-
turer and the American with capital.
Everything manufactured here Is sold
on the gold basis, yet under the free
coinage system it Is produced on the
.ti..a. iojfd It tvnulil lie a irreat ad
vantage to' the miner In the western
states to sell his product on a goi.i
basis, at the same time paying his labor
In sliver.

urPhA m rrin r lahircv fAntint TPVlpW

the situation here without alarm. He
Una K.an ln,l autvav hv the llflimlse Of

more money.-Wage- s have not Increased
here with the free ana unumitea coin-
age of silver. Why should they in
A marina ? Tho mflllOV rPrPlVed for
wages in Mexico is worth only half as
much as that paid to ine laoorer in me
states. Why then, with the conditions
the same, with the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, should those In the
United States be more? As night fol-

lows dav,. so surely will increased
wretcneuness ioiiow ine nee unu un-

limited coinage of silver in the I'nlted
States. w . It. B.

SCANDAL AT BUCHAREST.

AWelUKnown Society Heiress Ab
ducted by a Friend of Her Family.
New York. Aug. . 31. The European

edition of the Herald contains the fol-

lowing account of a singular abduc-

tion:
A creat sensation, says the Berlin

Boersen Courier, hns Just been caused
In society circles In Bucharest by a
scandul that occurred a few days ago
in the Roumanian capital.

Some weeks ago a young and weal
thy lady. Mile. Joanid, was engaged to
a well known engineer in Bucharest.
The fact that she had a dowry of 600,-OO-

aroused the cupidity of a M. Jean
Fourgeon. and he conceived the plan
of abducting her In the hope that to
avoid a scandal her parents would con-

sent to her marriage with him. His
family approved the scheme, and one
of his sisters. Mile. Rosa Fourgeon.who
was one of Mile. Joanid's friends, act
ed as his accomplice.

She persuaded the latter to go for a
walk with her in a wood near the town.
Here M. Fourgeon was waiting with
a carriage. The young girl was seized
and in spite of her screams and strug-
gles was forced Into the vehicle, which
was driven oft to her abductor's estate
at Diamant, In the vicinity of the city.
The young lady's disappearance soon
began to arouse anxiety and the police
were Informed. Suspicion naturally
fell on the Fourgeon family, as it was
known that Rosa Fourgeon hud been
with her the day she disappeared.

A descent was made on the house at
Diamant. At first M. Fourgeon refus-
ed to allow the police to enter the
house, and when they forced the door
he lied to the woods. In one of the
rooms Mile. Joanid was found, nearly
out of her mind with terror, with her
face all scratched and her clothing torn
as the result of her desperate struggles
with her abductor. When Bhe had been
released the police organized a battue
in the woods, and after a long search
succeeded In capturing M. Fourgeon,
who, with his mother and sister, were
taken back under arrest to Bucharest.

On account of the social position of
the parties the affair has caused the
greatest excitement in the Roumanian
capital.

RUSTIC BEAUTYCAUSES A FEUD.

Villngo of Hunlock in a State of
Armed Partisanship.

Wilkes-Bnrr- e, Pa., Aug. 31. A relsn
of terror exists In the village of Hun-
lock. Annie Sharpe Is at the bottom
of It. Annie Is a rustic beauty. She
persisted in attending a country dance
against her father's wishes. The par-

ental door was closed agalnat her.
She found refuge in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Handler, nnd the girl's
father and brother attacked Handler's
homo. They were armed with rifles.
Fom an upstairs window Handler lev-

eled his gun and tho Sharpes re-

treated.
Tile Sharpes next went in pursuit of

Jacob Hodman, an unci'?, who look
sides with the girl. Hoffman iled to
the woods. He came to this city and
swore out warrants for the arrest of
tho Sharpes. More trouble Is expect-
ed, and there is a lively demand for
firearms upon the part of the residents
of the village, who are worked up to
a high pitch of excitement.

HUSBAND ACCUSED OF DESERTION.

Woman Prominent in Southern So
ciety Causes His Arrest.

Pittsburg, Aug. 31. AluVrman
held A. L. Silling todny on a

charge of desertion. 1113 wife tays sha
is the daughter of Jutge Kenneth
Raynor of North Coralina, who was
a vice presidential candidate on tha
know-nothin- g ticktt.

Her mother, she says, was a niece
of Prerldent Polk. Before her mar-
riage to Sitting, nhe says, she wrs
prominent In Washington society, and
is a members of the Daughters of the
Revolution. She is, she claims, the
divorced wife of Dr. A. H. dlennnn
of the marine corps. Silling says he
was never married to her. He is a
member of Frank Talmage's church.

REQULARS AFTER BANDITS.

A Twenty-Mil- e Circle Formed Abou
Some Outlaw in New Mexico.

Silver City, N. M., Aug. 31. Two
companies of United States troops have
again been order into the field to assist
Marshal Hall in an attempt to capture
the gang of border bandits, and have
been scouring tho plains In company
with deputies. There are 150 men In
pusuit, and a complete circle has been
formed around a radius of twenty miles.

Hall feels confident of making a cap-
ture. The robbers are thought to be
hiding in Cook's Peak Muntalns,
eighteen miles north of Demlng.

Passenger Agent Drake Dead.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 31. General

Passenger Agent F. M. Drake, of the Big
Four, dropped dead on the south bound
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad train
as It arrived In this city from the north-
ern resorts at 10 o'clock last evening. The
body was taken to Indianapolis on the
same train.

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington, Aug. 31. Fourth class

postmasters were appointed today as fol-
lows: Pennsylvania, H. O. Stryker, Mor-rel- l,

Huntingdon county; Mrs. Christina
Lommell, Robbln's Station, Westmoreland
county; Mrs. M. M. Smith, Yostvllle,
Lackawanna county.
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MR. AND MRS. BRYAN

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Billy Relents and Makes Just One Little

Speech.

AT MAYVILLE HE MAKES ANOTHER

Aud at Ripley Mr. Brynn Is Persuaded
to Overcome His Aversion to Tal-
kingThe Knights of Maccabcc
Litcn--Iiryan- 's Farewell to New

York.

Chautauqua, N. T Aug. 81. Mf.

and Mrs. Bryan arrived here this
morning and In company of Postmas-
ter Fuller and Mrs. Coleman E. Bish-
op were driven about the grounds and
the buildings pointed out and de-

scribed as well as the system of edu-
cation. Tiie party stopped at the res-
idence of Coleman E. Bishop, former
editor of New York Judge, and the
Buffalo Express, who is one of the
Chautauqua Republicans .who' will
support Mr. Bryan.

After leaving Mr. Bishop, Mr. nni
Mrs. Bryan drove to I'rospect Park,
where Mr. Bryan, despite his asser-
tion that he would not speak, made n
three-minute- s' speech to GOO people.
He was Introduced by Mr. Fuller. Mr.
Bryan said:

"This visit has no political signific-
ance. When I found that I waB so
near Chautauqua I could not with-
stand the temptation of visiting this
place."

He said he had a great regard for
the work done at Chautauqua, and
that the Chautauqua platform was
broad enough to allow the discussion
of every question. "People who come
here carry away ideas which only are
pro("('.ctlve of good to the citizens of a
country like this. After visiting tho
various parts of the grounds I am
Pleased to notes that It had a very
democratic appearance, and that there
are no palaces and no hovels."

He thanked the people for assem-
bling. As he drove away he was given
the Chautauqua salute which Is the
waving of handkerchiefs. The party
reached Mayvllle, N. Y the home of
Judge Albion W. Tcurgee, who Is at
present stumping for Major McKinloy,
at 10.30. Mr. Bryan spoke here from the
balcony of the hotel to 400 persons nnd
his reference to Judge Tourgee's books
caused laughter from the crow i that
heard him. Mr. Brycn said that Mr.
Jefferson had the correct Idea when he
said that governments were founded
in Jealousy, not in confidence-th- at

confidence was everywhere tho parent
of despotism. "Show me a people."
said Mr. Bryan, " who are so confident
in their leaders that they take no part
In the detail of government and I will
show you a people whose leaders look
out for themselves and not the Interest
of all the people. Show me a people
who instead of having too much confid-
ence, aire Jealous of their liberties, are
watchful of their public servants, nnd
careful as to the policies proposed by
the different parties, and I will show
you a people that have a gciod govern-
ment. (Cheers).

SPEECH AT RIPi.F..
Ripley, N. Y Aug. 81. Mr. Bryan ar-

rived here at 1.30 p. ni. after a rather
uninteresting drive across the country
from Mayvllle. Many houses in the
town here ore decorated with banners
bearing tho names of Bryan and Sew-al- l,

while not a few have McKinley
llthogra phs.

Mr. Brynn made a speech to a large
crowd, and left for Clovelinl over the
Lake Shore road at 3.0. p. m.

Mr. Bryan's Bpeech was delivered In
Tallmadge grove, where the Knlghn
of Maccabee were holding a picnic. His
audience numbered 2,000 and wjs fairly
enthusiastic. Two brass bands head-
ed the knights who aecomp'nlet; Mr.
Bryan to the grove and afterwards es-
corted him to the train.

Air. Bryan wus introduced by the
chief officer, W. S. Strlngham, who
took care, however, to say that Iiu
did not endorse him, but had produced
him here as an attraction for the peo-
ple.

Aa the question was one on which
they desired to hear Mr. Bryan, ho
hoped they could give him close at-
tention.

Mr. Bryan, coming to the front-
in ine piauorm, was loudly cheered.
He said:

This Is the last oppoitunlty which I
shall have to say a word In the state
of New York. I am greatly pleased
with the interest which is being taken
by the people of New York In the Is-
sue of this campaign. I am able to
carry back to the people of the west
the news that while we have not met
with n very hearty reception In Wail
street, we have met a hearty recep- -
tion In every other part of the state
of New York. (Chens. I Ami T lmvo
come to believe thnt there Is among
the masses of the people of New York

j about ns little love for what Is knou n
hs v an strret ns you win find In any
wetrn state. (Cheers.)

j And as this Is my farewell m. ct'n:r
In this state for the present. I desire
to submit Just a word to the people of
New York.

I desir? to offer one suggestion. We
have a great fight In the Democratic
party, one of the most memorable con-
tests ever waged In the United States,
and those who advocate the fre? coin-- Iare of silver have won by carrying

. their cause not to conventions but to
j the people themselv-- s, the sourc? of all

political power. (Cheeis.) If we had
waited until the convention assembled

j nt Chicago and then made our appeal
io ine delegates who had been sent
there uniiistmcted and without regard
to the money question we should have
been defeated, but we saw that thestrength of bimetallism was on the
rank and file of the party and recog-
nized the Democratic idea that pow?r
comes up to the machinery.

"JACK THE SLASHER" ARRESTED.

Ohio Police Think They Have the
Man Who Destroys I) reuses.

East Liverpool, O., Aug. 31. The po-
lice think they have "Jack the Slasher,"
the mysterious Individual who has cut
the dresses of dozens of women on the
streets the last two years. Elmer Flow-
ers, aged 24. and a prominent church
man, was arrested for the offense.

The slashing has always been done In
the same way, elegant dresses being
cut when the wearers were caught in
crowds. Little Edna Marsh was the
last victim. Her skirt was hacked In
broad daylight, and Flowers was ar-
rested.

HEAVY DEBT ON HER SAMOA HOME.

Mrs. Robert Louis Nteveuxon Must
Par to Clrnr the Clone.

San Francisco, Aug. 31. When Mrs.
Robert Louis Stevenson returned to
Samoa last year after trip here for
her health, she found Vtllima was un-
der a cloud of debt When she left the

A Wonderful Medicine

For Billon and Bartons disorders jueh as wind
aud fain In the gtnmach. Sick Headache, Glddl
ness, ratines and Swelling after meal. Dint-Ce- ss

and Drowlnos,Oold Chills, Flushing ot
Beat, Loss of Appotlto, Shortness ot Erwth. Cos
tlvonc-- , Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Droains, and all Nerrou and Tremb.
ling Sensations, a, when theso symptoms or
caused by constipation, as most ot them are.'
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This 1 no Action. Erery Batterer li
earnestly lnrlted to try one Box of tho. Pills
and they will tie acknowledged to bo

h WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

EEECII.mS PILLS, taken as directed,
TJlU quickly restore Females to complete health.
Ihcy promptly remove obstruction or Irrago
laxities of the systom. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like maglo a tew dose will work won.
dors upon the Vital Organs j strengthening the
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- com
ploxlon, bringing back the keen edge ot appe-
tite, and arousing with the Rosebud of
Health the whole physical energy f
the human frame. Tbese are facta admitted by
thousands, in all class oe of society, and on ot
tho best guarantees to the Nervous and Debili-
tated Is that Beecham's Pills have the
Lnrrrcj--t Sale of any Patent medicine
lu the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

3Se. ct Drug Btores, or will be sent by U.&
Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., ass Canal 8t New
York, post paid, upon receipt of prioo. Book
fre upon application.

Island the place was put in charge of a
Mr. O'hatfteld.a newspaper man. He pre-
sented a bill for care, which Mrs. Ste-
venson fought In the courts.

Mrs. Stevenson acting aa her own at-
torney, cross-examin- Chatfleld, but
was met with ready answers nnd con-
tracts showing the expenditures In thir-
teen months of her absence. Mrs. Ste-
venson fought hard, and nt the end bit-
terly denounced Chatfleld's methods,
but he won, and she must pay to clear
the homestead of Its cloud.

GOLD FOR THE UNITED STATES.

Nearly ll,OOO,0tO Hits Hern With-
drawn lor Shipment at London.

London, Aug. 31. The rate of dis-
count during the pnst week for three
months' blll3 'Was IV per cent., and for
thirty-da- y bills 6 per cent. Since the
withdrawal of gold for shipment began
$13,750,000 of European tfold has gone
to New York. More shipments are
possible, but as the balance of trado
Increasingly favors the United States,
normal remittances may prove suf-
ficient.

Silver was dull, American operators
selling and India refusing- to buy. The
stock market was dull, and consols fell

. American railroad securities have
risen owing to the more hopeful out-
look in the political field ai:d large
bear closings.

TRIED TO KILL A FAMILY.

Negroes Arrested for a Diabolical
Crime.

Taducah, Ky., Aug. 31. Henry Bar-
ber and Ooldle C. liundy, colored, are
In jnll for attempting to poison the
family of O. T. Torian.

The woman Is cook at Mr. Torlan's,
and Mr. Torian, his son, Russell, and
daughter, Miss Fannie, were taken
suddenly ill after drinking coffee at
breakfast yesterday.

They had a narrow escape, and Miss
Torian is still in a critical condition.

Tho coffee was subjected to chemical
analysis, and was found to contain
arsenic. When the woman was arrest-
ed she confessed, but claimed that
Barber, who had been ordered to kesp
away from the house, instigated the
crime.

KILLED BY A LIQHTN1NQ STROKE.

Joseph lluppn Meets Death in a
Church nt Hancock, .Mich.

Houghton, Mich., Aiifr. 31. The
worst electrical storm vor known in
the copper district visited this section
late yesterday afternoon. Joseph
Ituppa. was killed in the Finnish
church at Hancock, airs. Weber wan
dangerously Injured at Qulncy, A
blacksmith named Johr.son, at th
same place, was knocked tens'lcss by
a bolt.

James Kane, of Hancrck, was pros-
trated by a shock, and various othr
casualties are recorded.

PEN THAT WROTE GREAT TRUTHS.

Implement lTrd by .llnjor McKinley
to Write His Acceptance.

Columbus, O., Aug. 31. The pon with
which Major McKinley uflixed his sig-
nature to his letter of acceptance passed
through this city today on its way to
New York, where It will be exhibited
In the show window of tho owners, who
lent it for tills purpose, and then offered
for sale to the highest bidder, the pro-
ceeds to bo given to charity.

It Is an ordinary fountain pen. with a
heavy band of gold at each end of the
holder.

WOMEN ARE FOR SOUND MONEY.

I niqnc Political f'lnb Formed by the
l'nir Sex of Hcnton Harbor.

Per.ton Barbor, Mich., Aug. 31. A
number of women of Hcnton Harbor,
met this afternoon at the city hail
and organized n political club.

"Fiotectlon to American industries
nnd American homes, sound mnv.ey, aa
honty.t dollar nnd a chance to earn It"
are the principles of the organization.
The members are pledged to aid In
every ,way possible the election of
William McKinley.

Itlicuniniisni Relieved in 3 Hours,
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA relieves In
three hours. Its action upon the sys
tem Is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dls
ease quickly disappears. The first dose
great benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR.'
1 Yon w.nt this Contains all of

Frank I.mlies famous old wart'ictarm.show- -
ins the forces Id actual battle,nketclied on th
pn(. 1 wo volumes. Z.IMI pii tnren. Hold on

MH mtttitlttv tin v mr 111 r'.livnMl h. v
itwi inpletr, all cliargas prepaid. Address
mt. j. iwuLi, iiu Aoaas Ave., erramon, rs.

NOTICE.
I T A. DUCKWORTH HAS OPENED AM
1 tl. office at 1X1 Wyoming artuiia, 4th floor.

connolly

v
We Have made probably the largest purchase of Toilet Soap ever
brought to Scranton. The immensity of the purchase enables us to
sell it at a ridiculously low price. It is called

"Vegatine"
FOR A

It is not the common

&

T
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTKD iMALES.

WANTED AS AGENT IN EVKRY
chiitufk: 14.(0 to SfiflO a dav

tn.ide ; sells at sight: also a nan to Hell Stapl.
uoods tn dealers; best side una namontn:
salary or Urge commission niado; experience
nnnecessary. Clifton Soap and Mauutaotur-in- g

Co., Cincinnati, O.

lmSTRD-WELU- Mll MAN IN
tV ever town to solicit stock subserin- -

tlons: a monopoly ; big money for annts: no
rapital rwmilrad. EDWARD C. FIMH tt CO.,
tiornen or, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

WANTED-- A OOOO COOK, MUSTHAVK
references. German girl preferred.

Apply at once. T. C. VON 8TORCH, 04
yoming avenue, City.

-- 1 MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGLADIES home work, and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. Ul EBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED sell and Introduo Snyder's caka
Icing; experienced cauvaBfer preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once mid pet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED aaleswomen to represent us
Guaranteed a day without interferring
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
I hemical Ccmnanv. No. 72 John Street. New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.
A FEW RELIABLE MEN OKWANTED to travel and appoint agents.

kVQ a dav aid expanses. Address, O. A,,
Tribune office.

BELL OUR PRACTICAL
AGENTS-T- O

silver, nickel ana cepper electro
plasters; price from 3 upward: salary and

I . A. 11.1 rn.u With
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO,, Chicago.

TO SELL OIGARS TO DEALERS;
AGENTS and expenses: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. tt
Van Buren St., Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 35
SALESMAN sample book mailed
free. Addrota L. N. CO.. bUtion L, New
York.

CITY SCAVENGER.

4 B. P.RIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

i. and cesa pools: no odor; improTea
rumps used. A. BRIOftS, Proprietor.

Learn orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckn' drurf store, corner Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4f5.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
OPPORTUNITY TO BECOME

UNUSUAL physicians. MF.DICO, 1U01 W.
Congress St., L'lilcsgo.

I OK RENT.
RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE, NO. 630

F'Olt nll"y. between Wvoroina; avenue
and Erie depot; rent i3. Enquire ou premi-
ses.

RENT-THR- EE ROOMS; FRONT ONFOR second floor; over N. A. Hulhort's
music storo, 117 Wyoming avenue, Inquiro
lu the store.

iJUITE TO RS, liED ROOMS.
3 bath rooms; steam heat; gas. 619 Adams.

RENT-HOU- SE WITH MODERN 1M- -'

pruvements; iroori location: rent reason-
able: North Elrkely street. Inquire 3W But-
ler street, Dunmore.

L'OR RENT HALF r? DOUBLE HOUSE;
I modern Improvement; rent reasonable;
corner ot Pine ar.d Blakcly streets, Lunmora.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UlsFRNSH'EDnOOMS, WITH USE OK
sitting and reari-

ng rooms. 215 Lackawanna aveuue.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

ItrEl.L FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
TT located; Orst-cla- se business! reason

for selling, want to retire from business. Ad-

dress C. A. M Lock Eox iW, Nanticoke, Pa.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TOALL Stephen Uutheinz and Burbara
(iuthcinz esUto are horrby notified to make
pavmvnts in psrt or wliolo within : days or
accounts ill be collected according to Is w;
payments can be made at reilen e. 524 Alder
street, frcm 7 to 8 p. m.: at furniture store,
(ili Cellar avenue, any time during day.

C. blOl.lt, Alderman.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
AND

at
E. M. I.F.THLL'H chiropody, liainlresntng and
maukure parlors, SM Lackawanna avenue.
1 onsultstion free.

FOR SALE.
L'OR SALE FIRST-CLAS- S HOME ON
I JenVrson avenue. No events need apply.
Address B, W., care of the Tribune office.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNJPOR bell euphonium, nicely engraved
with tromhono bell told lined: nearlv new
nnd cost W: will acll at n bargain. Addres
this week to E. W. GAYLOH, LaRaysvllle,
Pa.

SALE OR RENTJX)R Wyoming Camp Ground; psrtly
fnrnlsbt-d- . W. H. HAZLE1T. Kcranton,

SALE-HOR- SE, AOED SIX YEARS.i'OR 1,009 pound; can be acen at 10--1
Price street.
L'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- X

hunt and the fonr Iota on which ft
stands; alao the four lots adjoining: most de-
sirable location in Elm hurst: prices ressona-ble- :

terms easv: poa ion given at once. E.
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa. ,

Hade of Buttermilk
and Pure Vegetable
on. price - -

BOX OF THREE

soap usually sold at about

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED BY BOY AOID IT.
to work in office or store; good education;

remroavB, it requires. Auareu, t. c, Tri-
bune.

SITUATION WANTED YOUNG MAN OF
in store or in soliciting. A.

O. WILLIAMS, 132 School streat.
(SITUATION WANTED - BY BRIGHT

young man; 21 years old, ot good habits,
to worn in store or office; good penman; can
speak and read German and English. Refer-
ences. Address, J. A., 1717 Ash St.. City.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUNG MAN
In any store. Speaks

English, Polish and Hungarian. Fair penman
n each language. WE BTANWIBKL MM

Prospect avenue.

CITITATION WANTED BY A WELL--
' vim j uu"ff isau mm m vtr w ixraay other kind nt light work, Speak and

writes English, French, Italian. Small pay
required. Oood references. Adereaa, J. A.,
Anuuue.

UITUATION WANTED POSITION ASy housekeeper by American widow: no
family. Address, J. M., Tribune.

QITUATIOM WA NTED GARDENER ATD
usefnl man: English: maeriei, no chUe

dren. JOHN KEY WOOD; 907 Green RWge
street, Hcrauton.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
at housekeeping or aa

light work. M. J. T Tribune office, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIREMANfJ capable of taking car ot any kino ef eta--
nonary Doueri nave e to lu Tears' exnerienoe.Address GrTORQE APPLEBY. C East Mar-
ket street, city.

riIRL 14 YEARS OLD WOULP LIKE PO--
- vi.iun aa mint Kiri or llgat BOUSSWOra!

Inquire at lilt Fordham street, city.
SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO
k do weshlnc or cleaning houses or offices by
uia uy. AuureiM a. v,, lie pi lata screes.

SITUATION WANTED BY GOOD REC
ommended mu, willing to do any work.

Address EUREKA, Dunmore poitoffloe.

SITUATION WANTED SIGN WRITER
wants work. Address SIGN, Dunmore

posiom-- e.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A BOY 14

V ,3. tepeaa angusn ana Merman)to drire grocery or delivery wagon or to work
In stare. Addres W. P. FOX, Dunmore, Pa.,
poatoffice.

'TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTS A
A position: willing to work for a reasona-

ble salary; can give good reference as a good
w?rkr. Answer, care American House,

J. T. ALBEHSON.

SITUATION WANTED TO QO OUTJ washing; washing taken bom a.lae, Call
or address L. B., iUt North Sumaar avenue,
liydspark.

SITUATION WANTED AS A M EAT CUT-T- ,r

or P0lli eight years' experience:
or will work at anything. Good scholar andmn fit ml ah rafapan... A AA t u
Philllpi Dm Htort, or 70S Eynon ttrt,City.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, aud Western.
Effect llonduy, June 1. 1896.

Train leave Scranton a follow: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.1 t.00 and 8.05 a. m.j 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Eaaton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

WashtnKton and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhunnii accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego a.

Corning. Bath. Dansville, Mount
Morri and Buffalo. 12.20. 2.35 a. m., an 1

1.49 p. m making close connections at
Bun'uln to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Knth accommodation, 9.15 a, m.
lllnchumton and way stations. 1.00 n. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
ringhamton and Elmlra express 5.65 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utitii and Iilchnold Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1.40 n. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.4S
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston. Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg ami Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-umhorla-

for WilllamsDort. Harrisburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, e.on. 9.55 a. m. and 1.5S and 6.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
R.0S nnd 11.5) a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlnr and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday. May 19.

train will leave Scran-
ton a follow:

For Carbondale 5.45,
7.55, 8.55. 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, S.H.
5.25, C.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

"j&rP' Albany. Saratoga, Montreal. Bo,
ton, New England points, etc.-6- .4e a, m.i
2.20 p.m. ss miK . n r

For none-.-

"
Vor wkes?Ba'rr-6.4- ;, 7.45, 8.43. 9.38, 10.45

a. m.i 12.00, 1.20, 2.30. 8.33. 4.41, 6.00, 7.50. 9.50,

For New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Valley rallroad-6.4- 5. 7.45 a. m.;

lt! IM. 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

PIFo? P'cnn'svlvnnla railroad polnta-6.4- 5,

9 38 a m.i 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western poirO, via Lehigh Valley

railroad-7.- 15 a. m.; 12.05. 8.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 9.50. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Ofbondale and the north 6.40,

7 40 8 40. 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2 27. 8.25, 4.37. 6.45. 7.45. 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
'From Wllkes-Barr- o and the south 5.40.

T 60, 8 BO 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 8.48, 5.2J,
6.21, 7.53, 9.03, 9.45, 11.62 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Train leave Scranton for New Tark.
Newburch and intermediate point on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. ra. and 2.23 p. ra., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
2.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leave Scranton for
Lake Artel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrive
at Scranton at 7.42 p. m. and til a. to.

Wallace
TOILET SOAP TOILET SOAP

CONNOLLY

mi

COTUONrcinLBLAINS

WALLACE,

106
CAKES.

this price.

"SgSSltilS
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1800.

Traini Leav Wilket-Barr- e a Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarrUburKt Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Waehlngton, and for Pittc
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m.t week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun.
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, '
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvllle.

J.- - R. WOOD, dea'l Pus. Agent
S. M. PREVOST. Utncral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD BY9.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Iniuiw
ing Cleanliness and Comert.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, UK.

TRAINS LEAVE 8RANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

It H. R. It. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m... 12.05, 1.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) nd 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- o via D.
L. A W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.
1.55, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Haaleten, Pottavllle
and principal points in the coal region
via D. & H. R. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05 and
1.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Eiston, Reading, Haro
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. A H. It. R 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (LehUth Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and U.St
p. m.

For Tunkhannoplr. Tavanita. TCtmlra.
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. A H. R. R,, 6.46, 8.45 a, m.,
1.10, 3. 83 an 11.38 p. m.

F,?r 0JLnev Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all point west via D.

H. R H.. 8.45 a. m., 12.05, 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.88 p. m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping or Lehigh
SS "y ha,r on all train between
Wllkes-Barr- e nd New York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
r.aROVd JP- - WILBUR. Gen. Supr.

A'.W.' NONNEMAOHER. Asst. Gen. Paw.Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively lnsur.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNB T. 1896.

Ataina ,cvo oviuuiun lor i'tttston
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11 30 a. m
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sunday 9 00!
a. m.. 1.00, 3.15. 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park. 8.20. 11 sn
8.05, 5.B0 p. m. Sunday. 9.00 a. m. 1 04
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Rufl
fet parlor car), 8 05 (express) p. m. Sun.day, 2.16 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 o marrives at Philadelphia, Reading farm,
lnal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 D m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethla.
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 20 a m
12.45, 3.05, 6.M1 (except Philadelphia) d m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc. at
9.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p. m. '

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburs?
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 6.0
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty treet, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.23
a. m.

Through ticket to all point at lowest
rate may be had on application In ad.
vane to th ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt

3. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

KCHANTON DIVISIOW.
In Effect Jno if Ut. ltWB.

Narib Baupd
B03jOiT

Stations
irda:4Tj

2 3 (Trains Dallr. Kx-- 1 jS &l

10 4'IWn.Y. FranWlu Si 7x
to go 7 in wesi u

1015 f l wethawken 810
p .r u Arrive lare

6 9't 1 KsHuncoci Junction "iHnTTTtii
- ;..ri w Hancock 16 lit
is whit marltickt 6m sat
r. m 12 r. Preston Park in
4 WIS (i Cnmo 6 42

Poynu-'.l- e tM 9 6.1

Ilclraont 6 Ml

Floasaul M6. Tin a (A

t4 a Hum nntondalo 7l 81
4 28111 Cliy its 919
1 r.n.11 M Carbjndaio 734

White Drldge iniMfflWl!
13 sniff is Mat field 4613 481

Kitut all 74 8 4IS

nsiill IS Arublbald 7 6" 8 31

8 41(11 l.ll Wluton sa' u
8 43!llll Pfoimiis 766 m
8 Kill Oil OlubauC 6 00 4 0t
m.vti os Prtcebur
8 03) Turoop IB 10 iw
8 80 ill 0 Providence OS 414

Park Usee ra 1 1 If 4 17

896 10 riorantPO 816; 4SJ1

lr m U iiuavo Arrive! I lit III

All trails run dally except SutuUy.
I. signifies that train nop on signal tor pas.

"rKura rte via Ontario a Western efor
nurcbiwlng tickets and sive money. Day aad
KlEttt Kipreistothe west.

j. 0. Anderson, Oen. Paw, Aft.
T, VUtoroft, DIt. faae, Agt. BcratUM, Fa.


